Levels of keratan sulfate-bearing fragments rise predictably following chemonucleolysis of dog intervertebral discs with chymopapain.
Chymopapain (1 mg) was injected into each of four-lumbar intervertebral discs of adult mongrel dogs. As expected, at 2 weeks, all injected discs exhibited marked loss of height (mean: 50% of original height) indicative of severe proteoglycan depletion. The appearance of keratan sulfate-bearing fragments in plasma was monitored by an ELISA-inhibition assay which uses a monoclonal antibody (1/20/5-D-4) specific for an epitope present only in the longest keratan sulfate chains. Levels of plasma keratan sulfate rose within 30 minutes and reached a maximum between 24 and 72 hours later. Levels then declined progressively but were still elevated at 2 weeks postinjection. Keratan sulfate-bearing fragments in plasma were purified by ion exchange chromatography on DEAE-Sephacryl and fractionated by sieve chromatography on Sepharose CL-6B. These plasma keratan sulfate-bearing fragments were found to be similar in size to keratan sulfate-bearing fragments generated by chymopapain digestion of dog nucleus pulposus proteoglycans, but slightly larger than single keratan sulfate chains obtained by alkaline borohydride treatment of dog nucleus pulposus proteoglycans. The results of this study show that measurements of blood levels of keratan sulfate could prove useful in monitoring effective degradation of disc proteoglycans in chemonucleolysis in man and help discriminate between ineffective enzyme placement, and alternative mechanisms of treatment failure.